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EXPICTED COHTEST

JUS1 RECEIVED

Scfllr kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Purvey 's small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, swiet and sour

pickles, cranberries, bananuas nice Baldwin apples 30c pk,
finest quality malaga grapes 'Oc lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new on; llakee, brown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, very best quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods, A big Ptock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will

thank you for your patronage and do our best to please jott.

New
Neckwear.

They have the newest thing out. Leather Collars, Black,
Blue, Brown, Green, Garnet and 'White at 25o each. Lace

Cape Collars 50c and $3.00 each.

Ladies New Jackets just in for your inspection.

PHONE 288. Wholesale
& Itetall
Grosser,43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e, tun

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering: Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

a. mm.
nv0iaai

'Phone 01.

Overstocked
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on Clothing j

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

J. J. BAXTER.

urn
Phone 99

Get Yottf

,

fc

H la an Adaptive Bird, bat
Dmm'I Mix Mortar.

The robin is a very adaptive bird cer-

tainly. It adjusts itself readily to new
conditions, but it falls far short of the
Intelligence that Is often ascribed to It.
Thus there are persons who seem to
believe that when mud is scarce the
robin will bring water in its beak to
the dust of the road and bo make the
mortar that it needs. This notion Is, of
course, absurd. How could the robin
know that water and dust will make
mud? This knowledge Is the result of
reflection and experiment and is not
within the reach of an animal. More
than that, If tbe robin could find the
water he could certainly find the mud
somewhere. I have known them to use
a substitute for mud furnished by tbe
cows.

Another equally absurd claim for the
robin comes from a correspondent. A

robin had her nest in a tree under his
chamber window in such a position
that he could see all that happened In
the nest He says that when the young
robins were nearly grown he saw the
mother bird take them, one by, one, by
the nape of the neck and hold them out
over the rim of the nest to teach them
to use their wings! I suppose, "our
modern school of nature study" would
accept this statement without question.
It Is such preposterous natural history
as this that furnishes the stock in trade
of this "school." Some persons deceive
themselves in what they think they
see, and not n few, I am convinced, are
deliberate falsifiers. John Burroughs
In Outing.

Hodlfleit Kegroea.
While there are no black races in-

digenous outside of the tropics, tbe
leading American, English, French and
Italian ethnologists boldly tcarh that
the white races of the world are sim-

ply modified negroes and that the Anglo-

-Saxon and other white races are
of an African origin, having crossed
over Into Kurope during the neolithic
age. Their lialilts. character of food,
environments, attitude of their homes,
climate, occupation, their greater dis-

tance from tho rays of the tropical
sun, nre some of the ethnological fac-

tors which are believed to have bleach-

ed their skins nnd made them white.

Sick headache Is caused by a disor.
dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly wired by Chamberlain's Htom-
ach and Liver Tablets. For tale by all
druggists.

noth"f Htm Too.
"It is strange." said the minor poet,

with an lmDoi i int nlr. "but there are
days that I cannot write at nil."

"Me, too," rv;l!cd the plain person

"and Wednesday's the worst of all. I

'most generally write the 'n' before

the 'd.' " Philadelphia Press.

n u ant a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-le- tr

They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant efect.
Sold by all DrugglBta.

AfeooAbtodaOna.
Housekeeper And are you good

about roast meat? New Qlrl Faith,
Ol am so, ma'aui. Ol'll ate any kind
O' thlm wldout complalnln. Phlladel
phla Ledger.

The granite hills aro not so change-
less and abiding as the restless sea.

Doesn't Respect Old Agt.

Its shameful when youth falls to show
proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary In the case cf Dr King's New
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter bow severe end Irrespective of
old sge. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
25o, at all drug stores. -

Henry s Pharmacy

127 Middle? Ht
Full line of Drugs,Hed-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-
ticles ana Soap.

tiwtttaMaastt

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

Plijmlclaoa Prscrip-tonejJ- L

Specialty.

HS'JP.I!iCt IHD BRICK

Like a Shipwreckta
Bailor .

adrift, helpless and hopeless i tha
avsragfl man. who suddenly find
himself bsreft of wealth, or a oont
peteno by reasoa of firs loss with-
out Insuranos Indemnity. Th In.
sarao ot) oompsnles Mrvs) will
ooms to your resent If yon (fit jour
poucy now,

I a!'o 1 firat c!at fr!. V.

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Nov 1B.--The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to--

day:
Hill vs Dalton, from Forsythe. new

trial- -

Rodd vs Cotton Mills, Rocklngham.no

error.
Reynolds vs Railroad, from Surry, no

error.

Pratt vs Chaffing, from Stokes, af

firmed.

Oil Co vs Grocery Co, from Foraythe,

error.
,Yowvs Hamilton, from Randolph, no

error.
Chaffln vs Mfg Co, from Davie, peti

tion dismissed,
Wlngate vs Parker, from Rowan, no

error.
Howell vs Parker, from Stanly, er

ror.
Laton vs Orowell, from Btanly, new

trial.
Harrison vs Tel Co, from Rowan.new

trial.
Owen vs Meroney, from Rowan re

versed.

Stewart vs Railroad, from Rowan, no

error.
Eamcs vs Armstrong, from Rowan, af

firmed,

Grocery Co vs Railroad, Davidcon,

affirmed.

Blair vs Ccakley, from Union, no er

ror.
London vs Bynum, from Chatham,

error.
In re Boyette from Lenoir, remanded

to the judge for further findings.
Lumber Co vs Rallroad.New Hanover

error.
Avery vn Stewart, from Craven, er

ror.
W H Green vs Tel Co, from Halifax,

reversed.
1 E Green vs Tel Co, from Halifax,

reversed.
Leroy vs Jacobosky from Pasquotank

no error as to Jacobosky and new trial
aa to WeiseL

Wool vs Fleetwood, from Perquimans
affirmed.

Allen Bros vs Tompklca, Franklin,
per curiam affirmed.

Lemond vs McCain, Union, per cur
iam affirmed.

Iddtngs vs Tel Go, Iredell, per curiam
affirmed.

Wall vs Smith, Rockingham, dismiss-

ed for failure to prosecute.
Hutchlns vs School Committee, from

Durham, motion to advance allowed and
set end of 13th Dlst (neit week.)

A girl's "oomplexlon" may be stamp-

ed on her lover's heart, but most of the
"complexion" comes off unless put there
by HollUter's Rocky Mountain Tea.
"Powder's a bad thing." F B Duffy.

A PLEASING DRAMA.

Finely Executed by the StudonU of

New Bern Military Academy.

The department of Elocution of the
Mew Bern Military Aoademy presented
In a very creditable manner the war
play, "Lights and Shadows of the Con
federacy," at the New Masonic Theatre
lsst night. It vividly recalled the days
of 5 whsn friends and even kins-peo-

were retainers of the opposing
factions. It was this condition that
largely made the story of the plsy.

Tbe battle scene was very realistic
and the scene of ealUtlsg soldiers was
one which was very natural. The aut
Si which tbe northern army was descri-

bed at leaving home was one which was
true to life. The ebaraoters la some in-

stances were rather stiff hat those who
aeve Appeared la plays before acted
their parts well.

As a cartels raiser Miss Mollis West
gave a recitation, and Misses West, Hoi--

lowell, Co haa sad Peok gave a very
pretty paatotalmts production.

The play Wis Interspersed .with beau
tiful living pictures which were greatly
enjoyed.

Following U the cut
SiyVlnoenl Mr Albert Willis
Jack I tone Major BB Moss
Barry Cook Msjor RO Cranberry
Ike Long Mr Clares os Crspoa
? t ' . VJ Rftlmnaoa
ZSt i r
Mr Johson .Mr H W Cetoa
Datohy Mr Carl Armstrong
Bob Rlno.........0sptv D F Bardlsoa
CtptaJsCrue... ........) H OPlttaea
Wfllle Johasoo.n.....;....JasaleJ Tolton
CAHRU JOHNBOrT...........-.- ..

MISS BKULAB BIMP80N
Dora Vincent.,. ...Miss LeasHolladsy
Mrs Jobaaoa.. HiVeteet Iy J

ettfkasea Mrs J WDegnli
Katberiae.;M...M.m...Miss Ira Plttmaa

Vise Oreoa wader whose supervision
the play was jirodoord d serves much
prslse for the brilliant eemoastraUoa of
her art aad skill aad proved lo the eatle-featl- oa

of all that eke is a drassatle
laaoher of amsrlt.

Bhe will give a matlaee next Saturday
afternoon displaying still more evidence
of her work as devsloped la the Vew
Bern Mllltaiy Acadtroy.

Crvat toato, braws body and brain,
(JrtTW all Imrnrli!' frnns jnnr tyiton

In Eighth Congressional District,

When Board Canvassers

Meet.

Asked Governor For Pardon, Bank

In Charge State Examiner. Far-

mers Holding Their Cotton.

Social Attention to Judge

Pritchard. Soldiers

Home Beport.

Raleigh, Nov IS Frank Benbow waa

before the Governor today, to aak a par

don for J Y Long, of Jackson county,

who ia servlog a penitentiary service for

seven years for murder. A number of

lawyers are with Mr Benbow in this ef-

fort to obtain pardon. Both sides were

given a hearing, there being opposition
to the pardon.

W D King, a white man here, has
given bond to appear on the 21st inst,
before C 8 Commissioner Hfchols on

the charge of nsing the malls to defraud,

by ordering goods sent here," taking the
name of Harris Co, Hobson and Co,

Upchurch and Co , and perhaps other
names. A government offlolal sajs that
King got a lot of staff from various

parts of toe country which ne sola;
among other things beef from Richmond

invoiced to him at 8 cents per pound

which he sold at S cents., and all pork
sausace which he Bold at A cents. He
put up the bond in cash.

State Labor Commissioner varner
Came here today and secured a charier
for the Globe Publishing Company of

Salisbury which will publish a newspaper

do lob printing, etc , the capital stock

being 15,000 and he and others being the

stockholder.
At the ohnrch of the Good Shepherd

this morning Hias Rosa Battle, the
oungeft daughter of Mr Richard Bat

tle was nulled in marriage to Dr R B

Hitler, of Golds boro. Mr J. Frank Mil

ler was best man.
The corporation commission has di

rected Slate Bank examiner, Ellington,
to take Immediate charge of the Mer

chants and Farmers Bank at Milton, his
report showing that it ia Insolvent. He

will hold all assets nntll a receiver Is

appointed, which will be done within 24

hour,. The bank Is IS years 'old, J A
Hurdle being president and R L Walker,

cashier. Poorly secured loans amount

ing to $37,000 are the cause of the insol
vency of the bank, which Is shown by

the report of the bank examiners.

Jodge Piiichard has denied the motion

for the removal of W J Edwards of San- -

ford as receiver of the Southern Saw-

mills and Lumber company, and has ap

pointed Phillip Busbee and Brook G.
Em pie commissioners to sell the property

at auction, January 17th. He has also

appointed Eogene B. Martin special

muter to examine into the financial

situation of the company and report to
the court. The property Is at Kings--

land and the sale is to foreclose a mort
gage to the Union Trust Company of
Philadelphia. The Judge orders that no

bids shall be considered unlets It la for
120,000 at least.

This morning Benjamin James, a
young white nan was arrested at the

r!!ay station here, on the charge of

bretkieg late the trunk of bis room-

mate, R E Purvis, of Tarboro, aad steal-

ing 310 In money and various other
property. A 'young detective, famed
H arses tracked James to Raleigh and
found him by means of a woman. James
confesses the theft, and U1 and a lot ol
stolen clothing was found on his person.
His home Is near Sootnnd Keck, He
conf esaee that be spent the money which
was not found.

Wilson G. Lamb will be the chalrsaaa
of the Btate Board of canvastera, which
will meet her December lit to canvass
the election returns. The board will be
here about a week, as of eoine a con
test It stpected la the 8th eoagressloaal
district.

The visit of Judge and Mrs Jeter 0
Pritchard to Raleigh this week has been
a sooros e much pleasure to ineir
friends her, aad they were the red--

pleats of ssaof social attentions. The
popularity of Judge Pritchard la Raleigh
li very marked. -

The farmers in rtoria U trolls s are
eerielnty acedlrg ih . alrtoe to hold
their cotton an til they get suck figures
a, they th I ak proper, la fact they them
sains hegaa the movemeet at the
first of the aoa aad they" have stood

' "lo their guar. , rs '
Btate Auditor Duos. Is at work on

the anaual report of the Soldiers Botae
here, wbioa will make a very good show
tig. More mosey to seeded, lollop
the eetend fiW.of theew doroiltory so
as to provide qnsrtera for st least thirty
store lamates. There are away appli-
cations tot adaUsloa, which eaaaot aow
be entertained. . T .' - if .'

' StJLFHUX GIVES HEALTH'

, Thousands Seek lonle, health fal bath
leg la natural aglphot springs, .The
same retails are fouad at home with
Hancock's Liquid Bolphar, Fatnrt't
(Jrit-- t Germicide. Cares many blood

Some of the Specials We are
Offering this Week.

JACKETS 125 ladies and misses Jackets, b-- lt back, in all tbe
leading shades; $4 50 and 5 00 kind this week Hi .111.

KEEP WARM 100 pair extra heayy 11-- bed Blankets, worth
8 00, this week $1 00 a pair.

5KIRTINQ Don't forget our extra wido Skirtings in all tiie lead-

ing shades, black, blue, brown, grey, green, garnet and nativ; worth
75c jd, which we are offering at 49c yd; 5 inehes wide,

HENS AND BOYS CLOTHING This week we have a half price
Clothing sale. 5 00 suits 2 50; $8 Oo kind $4 mi; and 15 00 kind
IT 60. Overcoa's from t'2 50 to $15 00.

SHOES Doo't forget our Harry Shoes which we have on sale at
$3 50 and 4 00.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. HOWARD.

tatuical ii Fuel

Sjtal it operatloa

Lift lima is Umlililj

11 J
68 middle St

Fall Suit
Our new stock haa arrived;
have the largest and best selected
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Oar Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test styles of standard
makes. We welcome our old pat
rons and invite the publio to in
spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

justifies our claim, that we furnish

Selling Agent

Waterman's Ided
Fountain Pens the

Best Pens made.

for sal by ,

Owen G. Dunn4
'' Lsdla IMitat Btattoeer,

Car. relleck A trarea Sta. ;

X The New Jotk Journal and
Waahlogtoa poet for ibe ful- -

t test and quickest rslarns. :

T5 MIDDLE STKKKT, NEW hKRN, N. V.CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clark, Hyman's Siding, Klnston and RohertonvHIe.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product

tne Beat Uu.iaing Unok on uus market, we are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

niMlPf MJJPPIsY COJlPAWY,
New Bern, N C

They Have Arrived
AfallKa ofHeaUng and Cook

Stoves; oall and look at tbera; I
know you oao be raited.

Also prepared Stove Polish put
p la oases for family ne at lOo

can; J set the thing for rollsh-- g

your stoves at hone without
any dirt or odor.

'
, A fall Uid of Hardware; Vurao

aad Log Cart Material, paints,
Oils, Glass; Leather and Bhoe Find-Ca- ll

and aee for lowest prints.
Satisfaction guaranteed In all oases

F XL Draney & Co
' ii Booth ImX Bt ;'. '

vSnr:onE;w.;:HAKcocr,

We are daily receiving: .our new glineCof Fall
and Winter Housefurnishing Goods. Our line
of Cooking , and Beating Stoves ia complete.
Don't fall to getRourilprlcea betore you bay.

. '
" '

i
i ' :

, :

r tAttorney at Law.
QT Win practice tsi Ute end

.". , rederal Cewrts. ;
' r' ' Offlcs. 40 tinrni St AW4i .' ' 5

and esla d!Ms. A YamHy milf.
At ! Vr-- ftp-- r ;!, T- - - ( I!"i '

0 lo h tks K Mr for th ii al i. i- - 4 i l 1


